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Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://kb.vmware.com/selfservice/microsites/search.do?language=
en_US&amp;cmd=displayKC&amp;extern alId=1025644

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which other provisioning options must you select when you
enable Career Path v2?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
Choose:
A. Enable Generic Object
B. Enable Group Goals
C. Enable Administrative Domains
D. Enable Attachment Manager
Answer: A,C
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Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A GIS technician needs to share a map with a work group using a
shared network folder Everyone in thework group has access to
the data. The data management policy seeks to minimize
duplicate copies of data.
Which sharing method should the technician use?
A. Save As Map File
B. Save As Layer File
C. Create a Map Package
Answer: C
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